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Chapter-V 

Structure of the Indus tries 

. In making an analytical study of the internal structure of 

the industries o£ North Beng;Hl, it is necessarY to emphasi£>e here 

that the problems that are confronted by the cottage and small

scnle industries are closely i.'!"l terlin.ked 1rJith each other. Among 

the aspects that are discussed here special reference is also 

made to ptJ.rticulnr characteristics of the industries namely the 

loc.:;ticn, the nature of investmm t, the number of employmcn t, 

thG volume of production ~nd market. 

~qf'i-11i tions, Bafore proceeding further it is desirable to 

clarify a UU.:if..X~ fe\'J importn.nt terms and that hnve often ; 

been used in this discus£;icn. 

A : I. .Productive Capital. 

It is iY·:nerally termed as the total capital resources 

avail<,ble at t.he begining of any unit of productim. 'I'hus, it 

incl ude:s fil the .fixed capital, in the. form of lend and building, 

machinarY a'ld to.:)ls, trmsport equipnents ~nd other fittings, 

and ( ii) the working capi·tal or floating ~ssets '11hich in elude 

stocks o£ l"a"~iJ m&t<;;ri Dls, finishe'l products in stock, cash bala'lce 

e.t hand or in the bank, credit due to the, uniti ;c,nd the like, 

Methods of' Enquiry. 

To determino the v :·.:luG:3 of' the fixed ~ssets or· the block 

component of the productive capitnl, the follm·Jing considSratioos 

are necessary : 
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(a) Init.iHl cost of lrnd at the time of purch~se; 

(b) Present book v:.lue of those assets. 

Obviously, the choice of any one of them for determining 

the values of fixed e1ssets depends very much on the feasibility 

of collecting the requisite data. 'l'he difficulties faced m 
obt~ning the relev@lt datti, with any measure of certa:tnity ,. 

from the type af industries that are tm.der, study are as follovJS : 

(a) In the case of an org2nised unit., it is possible to 

obtain these data from their records and books of 

accounts; 

(b) But, due to thG general absmce of account.in·g habits 

it is difficult to )f obta:i.n requisite dat~) for the 

fixed assets so f;:it" as the unorganised un:tts are 

concerned. 

( 1) Land and building. 

Generally, the value of land and building forms an integral 

part of the fixed capit,al assets of' an industrial unit, owing to 

cert~in difficulties the cost of land and building h 0 s not been 

taken in account in estimating the value of total :rixed capital 

.for the cottage industry. ; 

In the first; place, for most of the cottage industrial 

units, the 1:wrk place and the residence are the s2.me or are so 

m'ixed up as to indistinguishable from each other. In either cnse, 

.. the difficulties involved £<:1 ascertaining the value of the resi

dence or .its part 1.1herein product! en .activities are carried on. 

! • 
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Secondly a substnntial portion of the units do not m<1n their 

industrial premises and work in rented premises. Inclusion or 
the value of land and buildings L"'l such cases necessitates the 

orH;:rous task of capitalisation of the value-of the land and 

buildings. It 't'IaS, ho\"Jever, i'c;l t that any attempt either to app-

orti·on Vc~lue to the portion of the premises used. as ti:Wrkplace' 
.. 

or to capi·talise the value of land and buildings obtained, '<Jould 

cnt8 if estimfltes and assumptions which may be arbitrary., it not 

unreal. 

( ii) viorking Gapi tal. 

(JU, 

The working capital or fl~~ting capital resources comprise 

of t.he follm>Jing items : (1) cash in hand or in banks, (2) credit 

due to the unit, (3} stocks of ratli materi-als and fuels, (4.) stocks 

o.t' .finished products. Normally, fer orga."lised units, the rolling 

money c~m be estimated in reference to the duration of a reason 

(about three or six months) the period being determined by the 

nature at' in:iustry and the processes of production and the demand 

in the mnrket (local .. or outside) •. _ The average amount of "mrking 

c~tpital required t•or di.fferent industries in this sense, therefore, 

reflects the varying "operational costs" in 'Ialue in each· industry 

t,jhich de pend on the dj.f'f eren tial prices o:r. ra\<J materials and .fuels, 

practice of purchase and stocking cp.paci ties, the requirement of 

credit facilities by the trade, marketing arrangements, policies 

;.-, cc epted by indi vi': ual units and so on. 
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Difficulties of Estimation.: 

On account of the peculiar nature of the production proce

sses and the condit.ion of their day to day working,_ saveral diffi

culties were. encotintered in estit.11ating tha l~orking capital uti

lised by the various indus tries .under survey., . Also for the same 

reason, it \·Jas rather difficUlt to find _the rel~tion.ship bet\'leE?Jn 

.-wrking capital and the duration o:f -the 't>JOrking period. !Jiost of 
-

the artisans and small industrialists among the industries under 

survey \-Jere found· to l~rad a hand-. to-mouth existence, and. are 

therefore, compelled. to dispos~ of their produces at the earliest 

apportunity •. Iuioreover, it \~as the mq;erience ·during the pres~"lt 

field stn~vey that the majority of the manu£acturer had no idea 

Of the Utility O.f the \'JOrking Capital and its volume relate:J ~0 

the particular period or time. 

_' 2. I~stalled Capacity. 

It is the l)ro~uction potential· of a unit of production with 

it;s existing set of' machinery and pl~nts, the opergtiv_e conditions 

of the unit such as the availability of raw materials uniform 

supl}ly of po~<Ier and qemand .for its products. 

Output (gross or actual) represents. the. value of eanmodities 

turned' OUt Or Services rendered by S uni.t over a period of time. 

In Othar. '\-a<drds, the value. Of OUtpUt iS the ex-factory gi"OSS . 

. ( seltl~ing) ValUe Of thG prOdUCtS manufaCtUred by a ~nit plUS the 
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v.-:~luc of services r~.1ndcred. 'l'hus, it includes the volP,me of canmo-

dities raa11ufactured a'fld sold during a specific period, plus the 

stocks of finished goods 1 ·t.hc .retn.unAI~C'!tion earned .for Nork done 

and the services rendered during this period. ~"'or presentntion of 

tho diffel",~nt types of indust.rL:s in North Bengal, a clas~ificn,tlon 

of t.1.10 broad groups m<:.w be divided : 

A. Resource based; 

B. Dema..Tld based. 

Ao Resource - based. 

L11dm~triss. devGlopad, b::1seol on the local products are 

generally termed. as resourcebr.,sed industry. It may, again be 

divided into thres sub-groups : 

1. .Agro-based; 

2. Animal-based; 

3. ?orest-based. 

1. .Agro-Based indus try. 

iVI~inly deGlS "~Ni th the agricultural products. In North 

Bengal the main agricultural or pl~mta.tion crops for industries 

are : fdce, Mustard, Jute, Sugar Cane, 0~1nge, Pineapple, Mango, 

£.1ulberry, Tobacco etc. Under this group foll otdng industries have 

been functioning in North Bengal, at present. 



nope making from 
Jute hessian 
r-Iatigara, Dt. Darjeeling. 
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'rhe process of' jute bailing. has been introduced almost 

throughout the \'Jhole. o£ fJorth Bengal since 1972. Besides, the 

private units,. the Jute CCorporation o£ India• a Government ·orga- · 

nisation has established in North Bengal in 1971=-• The jute

bailing units are engaged in l)Ul?Chasing jute from the local ftX 

market bailing. and transported it to the jute mills at Calcutta. 

'fhere ars all together 2.5 units, with capacity of. bailing Lr.o-eo 

bHils of jute per day are functing in North Bengal for 5 months 

(November to I•ll rch). The main centres for jute bailing are ·: 

Coocb-BehaJ> ta1n in the .district of Cooeh Behar, Haldib.nl"i ,in the 

district_ of J&lpaigW?i, _ Sam.si and Chanchal in Mald& district, 

Raigan~ and Islampur in t'!est Dinajpur distl.;ict. Each or· the unit 

has an avel"'age size or productive ca1:iital investmEnt of us.5,0CO 

-with an employment o£ 15 to 20 persons.· 

Jute ro1)es and tt..;ines are also the other products of ra\tl 

jute. The manufacture of hand ma(l.e jute .rope is a canmon to most 

villages in North Bengal~ The units are small and mostly family 

members are the main ~mrkers. The product or these units f'ind 
. . 

market in local \<Jeekly or bi-\ie,~kly market centres or in adjoining 

urban centres. Gne meehc:.nised jute ~t~dne £actory n.ear the Goalpu-
. ' 

l~ur block in the \~est Dinajpur district was ~stabli.shed in 1970. 

Dhokrn (Jute carpet)., 

The practloe of manufacturing jute carpet· out of jui;e hessinn 
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is a comrnon practice among the scheduled tribe people of Banshih~ri 

block in vsest Bina.jpur district and the of Siliguri Naxa1Ybar1 

blqck in Darjeeling district. With the help of band tools, invol

ving 2 to 3 family ma~bers and investing\~. 300 each small unit 

has developed as cot'&age based indust.ry. In· 1973 the Banshihari 

Tapasili Silpa, Dhokra end 'l'antuja S~nab:aya semi ty at Buniadpur • 

72 km~ a't:~aY £'rom B alurghat 1'own was established 1 consisting of 129 

members. 'l'he co-operative .received the f"inuncial benefit o£. 

'iS• 25,000 from the State Governm0:-nt for f'ixed capital, \irhile 

i.ts. J ,08J t'las obtained for t·Jorking: capital as share capital loan~. 

l~ith an employraont of 60 artisans th.e cO-operative \'las able to 

produce jute curpet, jute bags et.ti. ~~alued Us. 4,3f!4 in 1974-?S, 
it 

\ihils ~~Xxooxl."(~c::~ t-:a,s Hs~ 17,749, in 1975-76, shmiL"'lg _a satis-

factory grO't'lth. Besidss tht"i local markets the products ftave good 

demand in Calcutta, I~adhya Pradesh am Bombay. 'rhe units are 

suffering :from. marlceting difi'iculty.V{ I>iost o.f the units are exis

ting as subsis~ance basis,, vJhich compellEd them~ to limit their 

barganing capacity with the big traders or midrllem~n, as such they 

sell their product at a lot'\l profit of margin. The product has ~ 
. . 
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Bamboo-~1 inott~er 
Haidarpara 
Dt. Darjeeling. 
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About 16 ribe mills in West Dinf'jpur district end 50 

units o£ padr~y husking, in ,Cooch Behar district, are functi:ng._ 

Apart from these ~its, rice mills and paddy husking are prac

ticed all over t!orth Brngal• 'rhe rice ara milling ~1ith diesel 

operated hullar machines on an average each ri. ce- mill employs 

10 ·persons, invests a .fi::~ed capital of i~~. 100,000 \'lith a p~rodue-. 

tion capacity or l~~. 200,000 per nnnum ( riovember t,o !<1nrch). The_ 

paddy husking machines are mostly operated by diasel pO\"Jer.; The 

units mostly undertake job l"Wrks \'lith a capacity of 15 qu.:tnt~ls per 

day, an average investm:::mt p~ unit is abuut Hs. 10,000. 'i'hese 

uni ta give employme.."l t 2 to 3 persons. The main problems of' these 

units are the non-availability of paddy during the off'- season 

( li.pril-October) 
a 

Rice znilling with 'denk1' (Wiriower) (photo) is a common 

practice among the village people, mainly .for their household 

a. ·An horizontal woodau to:ooden slab t'lit.h 2 f"eet width and 8 .feet 
length fitte-::1 't~ii~h a pivot at the centre,· v1hi ch is attached 
t-rl. t h a hole at the ground, where }:laddy has been giv an for 
mill.in~ 
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consU!npticn. Family members are the workers _of such ui'li. ts. 

Oil millS. 

The oil mill units including 8 in Coo ch .Behar.; g in Malda 

~d 32 in t~Iest Dinajpur distridt. 'l'heyuse mostly mu.st:;ard seed· 

1\.iustard oil and onc~ake are the main prod;get' 

of the c'lills. Diesel operated machines are w:fed i~o crush tl1e 

1nustard see-d. The average crushing capacity o.r these units is 

about 4 ·to S quintals o£ seed per day (-within 8 hour-s)• Oil 

mills, also~ found in Jalp3igurl· and in D.ar,ie~ling districtj tunc

ting L"'l ~he- urban centres,. are o.f' 6 in numbers. But,_ they can, 

operate only one month dUe to lack o.f suff'icient SU.HJly o£ .r,o\1 

materials. An aV·erage inv~stm!mt of Us. 100,000 with a total 

employmmt o£.10 ·parsons the oil mills of North-Bengal have the 

cuipacity of' producing_-15b to 16 kg. of oil- p(u.• daY (td.thin 8 hours). 

Village oil ghan:t have often been found on thQ village -

areas. com1rising mainly t~i th the ernploy-aaent ot 3 family· manbers~ 

The capacity of a Ghani is to crush· the mustard .sm~d of 31 kg• per 

day ((! 'hours) and production of oil being S ~[!;6 ~Mainly bullocks 

have been used to operate the ghani• The oil produced by-tha 

ghani, are generally sold in the local weekly market... . 

Shoti food.· 

There-~~ a unit producing shoti .food ·in Gooch: Sell~ totin 

in Cooch Be~ dietr1,ct.- The capacity of "the unit; is_ 20 kg. of' 

.food per. day. +t provtd(zs Gmp1oym.ent to 4 persons.- The ra:t'll 

materials .for, the unit, the s_hoti root; is available in the· 

b. ~1ade up o.f .from the strem o:f J ackfrt:fi't'i):; Mango and sal:: -trees 
\'Jith S>.reet length having a tihole about 8 inches radius on one 

~ .:t • f,f - ·'; :~ 
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district. The market is m~inly cm.fi ned t-Jithin the district. 

The aoundant l)roduction of" )1::ingo, orange 1 Pirieappl e and 

'lbmato have given rise the fruit processing units in ·t;he districts 

··of .n:~rj ealing and ~~alda. '£here ar~f about 10 units covering in 

the village areas of old I4ald~u Ivlanikchak, Kaliachak and Chmchal 

in the district o£ r~~..tlda engage in making mango slices preserved 

in brines .tor export to Ca.lcutta 1-..,hera they are processed into 
/_ 

hot and sour_ pickles (chutney), jelly etc. ·Each unit with an 

average capacity of processing 6g.5 r.~. T. of' mangoes in 120 days 

U~aY to August )1 employing about 50 £c;male ·workers daily. In 

1974, 4 units have beE:n set up at old l~f:llda to manufacture hot 

and s._.ur p:Ji"ickles md jelly· etc. Among the 3 fruit processing 

units in the district of Darjeeling, 2 are situated a~ Siliguri 

\'ilhile the other is at Matigara. They produce mainly c~"lned 

pineap1 le, orange, and tomato squash~ ja;.11 and jelly etc. 

The fruit process.ing units in l>lalda district are mainly 

confined t.o the rural areas t-Jhere as in Dnrjealirip; district are 

developed in~and around Ul"ban centr·os. Besid.es the lo.cal urban 

·ctarket, the products have demand in Ccllcutt·q. anti Allahabad also~ 

.An averuge ca].Ji'lial iuves'tment- of n.s. 100,000 each unit has er:lployed 

50 . .female t'Joriters dnily. The units are extre.ruely seasond. in 

character. The product o:r th.ase t.U'li,ts are of export~a.bl~ variety. 
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Kh.andsari (r-tolasses ). 

The processing oi~ gur (r<'Iolasses l from sugarcane is carried 

out in village areas of r.Jalda find \'iTost Dinajpur districts. Sugar 

cane have been planted td thin- these districts. 'l'he vi 11 age 

people \"'ith the help of L:,cally produced implE:ments 1n·oduce gur 

(khand~hri} on· cottage scllle basis. Threa big units, emyloying 

27 persons e~ch hass been located at Balurgha·t in \1e~;t Dinaj11Ur 

district. The production has been consumed vlithin..-: ·the district. 

'l,lhe district of. ·coach Behar produces superior quaJ~i·t;y ot 

tobacco, suitable for making cigar cheroot •. m·1972 'l'he Cigar

Cheroot Co-operative Society was set up at Dinhata 20 _km~ awnY 

from Cooch Behar tm.-m. The tinit produces a variety of' eigar 

cheroot : Ameert Corona, D:.lt'IJsan, w;hifts .and ·whtfts Specinl etc. 

The unit :rt~c.eived the-sharE(~apital loa.n of rls. 6,000 from the· 

District Industrial office for 6.0 members. \1ibh an employment 

o.f '6 female \iOr·kers the unit has a capacity· to manufacture 5,000 

sticks daily. 'l'he t'roduct has been appreciated for its taste, 

burning quality mid .flavour .• ' The lmit requires suitable building, 

equir.menta : Re-drying chamber, f.i'umi~at.ion chamber; Cu;ttit:lg 

Scissors, Small Too~s an_d Tr~ys etc. l"inancial help and assistat1ce 

for marketing tl1e· l;;roduct .from. tha goverm~ent si.:le t--Jill help to 

expand this industry. 
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OISTRIBUTION10F SILK INDUSTRY 
IN MALDA DISTRICT 
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Sari-culture and Silk Indlistry. 

The rearing of silk worms and the .manufacture o£ silk 

!abricks became the. general occupation in all cl;1s,ses or t~he 
people on both banks of the ·river Mahantiinda in the neighl:lourhood 

of Malda district since 168?. There was an English Silk Factory 
4· in the tm·m or English Bazar. In 1 836 the factory was abolished 
• 

Since the year 1950 the sericulture and silk reeling 

· llave come into prominenqe, on a commercial scale-. Silk t'iorm 

rearing and silk r~.oling, the largest Ggro-industrial activity 

of' l"falda district employabout .31.s;OOO .fam.ilies invqlv:i.ng; a total 

of 155,000 persons• (Fig.l5) 

'rhe s:tlk industry have been div·icle4 into three di~£erent 

1. . Hearing o£ silk wo~s; 

2. Silk reeling .. ; and 

3,. Silk weaving. 

·1. Re~ring of' Silk t-~orms .• 

?nG rearing of silk ltJoms dsr>erHl upon- the plant~tion d 

mulberry pl&nts_, because the g!"een leaves are the -only :food for 

silk-worms. .Mulberry cultivation ther·ef'ore,- occupies. an impor-
- .• 

taut j_jlmce in the e.eonomy or 14alda. The tooal area devoted to 

mulberry cultivation in I-talda district is 13,700 acres. ( 1977), 

1:1here. as in west Bengal the total acreage imde~ mulberry 
-. 

euiti v0 tion is 17,643 awes~ The clistJ?ict o£ f4alda,: therefore. 



Mulberry Plants at Nursery beds 
Sarium, Dt. Ja1paigu.ri. 

..... ;" 
-~ .... ' ... _ ...... 

.. 
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i . , ,. ' 

Larva or Silk worms at their early staga {b0low 10 days) 
S~i~n, Dt. Julpaiguri. 
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eons ti tuted about;: 77 percent ot the total· area widar this crop 

in West Bengal• . The largE!st concentration or mulberry plMtation 

is in the southern part of the district, vfJhere the lood is high, 

composed of sandy loam and thus unsu:ttabla for paddy. culture. 

The average yield per acre~ is about 11,100 kg. of l~af por 

annum, with an average e.xpenditure of ns. 1, 5000. The cost and 

profit per acre o:f mulberry plantation is shm·m hel0\1 : 

1. Yield per a.cra 11 , 1 00 kg. leaf 

2. · - Cost of culti.vati·an 
lJer acre ns. 1 ,500, 

H.earing cost (inclu
ding :family labour) 

Cocoon production 
from l acre (i.e. 
~of leaf) 
11,100 Kg. 
Selling price per 
kg. of cocoons 

The gvos s income .var 
acre is : 

360 X 1 a - ns. 6,480/
'rhe net profi\i per 
acre of mulberry 
plantation is : 
b.480/- (1,$00/- 1,800/
- :;s. 3 ~ 1S07• · 

--------------------~------------~------------------~------
The Central Nursery at Piasbari, 15 km. a-r;Jay 'frotn English

bazar, established in 1913', is distributing the lmpro~e·d quality_ 

of eggs. among the rearese_ 'l'he .farm is a~le to produce :the Japanese ' 

variety o£' F group only., during the tdnter season because the 
1 

climatic condition of I&lalda is not suitable for rearing the exotic 

·races dtl.I'ing othGir -seasons or 'tlle year. As such, seed farms have 



Pupa or silk ~.;m.'TilS ( 20-22 days) on bamboo-tvoven 
~ound, compartmentalised plates, Sarium; Dt.Jalpaiguri. 

~==v--· ---------·- -----. ~.----- -- ·-------·-·----------- ---· -----

Silk Cocoons (42 days old) Sarium, · Dt. Jalpaiguri. 
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been established by the state gove:L~rtm€llt in the hill areas ot 

1\alimpong and Kurseong fran. \'lhere the eggs of the Ja1)anese races 

are brought to the plains of £4alda and I•Iurshidabad. Besides. the 

seed farm at ~iasbari, ~here are also three other nurseries namely, 
. ~ 

Krishnapur Nursery, Sadullapur Nursery ~d Arnrity Nlll"sery, in 

Kaliachak Police st.ation •. offering des ease-free eggs among the 

rearers. 

-(P: 

2. · Silk r0eling 

'fhG mulberry planters are usua~ly the rearers .. or silk\'lorm 

and the members of the reares·' f"amily adopt the _reeling .or silk 

as their seasonal occur.aoion. ·An estimated number or 6,noo 
reelers and 'Vjind$r,s arid 1_07 000 spinners of Silk md Ma.tka are 

scattered ill as many as 499 villages of Kaliachak, Malda., ~anik

chak -~d .Englishbaz8 r police stat~ons. Tlw total production 

amounts to 250,000 kg• of silk yarn, ac·counting for about ?S 

pez•cent of tha t.otal production o£ the stats, \'lhich brings about 

us ... 6 qrore annually for the ciistrict. 

Re<~ling of silk, in most ·or the places" is done in small 

units \'lith country chark}las (hand operated reJli.ng mech:tn~), are 
o£ inferior quality. There are altogether .3 1 500 country charkl'!as 

in the district •. Improved mechanism machines have been applied 

in State .Fil%,turs at f.!adhughat 9 km._ a~$aY from Englishbazar. The 

unit is EHluipped. with 1oo-·'Qasins. lmot;her reeling institute has 

bepn establishGd by the government· knmm as Padd_ie Silk Re-'Zlling 

Institute ~Jith 20 basins in Englishbazar. 'ltJith a view to proouca 
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quality silk through trained operators., a training41!Cu.m•production 

centre was estpblished in this institute. The institute is enga

ged in imparting training to reelars for better reeling tacpnology 

in order to meet the nesd for trained hands at State Filature, 

I~iadhughat. 'rhe institute ~so provides teating faCilities £or 

rat-J silk and operates a t.~Jis:ting plant of 24- SJ!indles. Besi.des, 

there arc also about 100 improved machines operating in the· 

pri vat.e sector.. f'roductittl" of silk yarnin the Malda district 

has been shown in Table. 46. 

5 
Ta.ble-46 

Production of silk yarn in Malda district 

Year 

1974 
1976 

Districts 
production 
. (Kg.) 

250,000 

25.5,000 

· State's 
prod~ctim 

. (Kg.) 

316.,000 

350,000 

. Percentage 
ot· the · 
dis·trict 

79•11 

. 72.85 

'fhe· growth rate o£ production 'Of silk yru."n i."l Malcia 

districii shov-Js that in 1974 the production was Z.$5.000 kg. cons

titute a.bout 19.11 percent for West Be,~gal but it comes ·dotm to 

72.e5 percent in _1976. 

'rhe average J?l?Oduction rate, therefore, sho\-JS ·75 percent 

"t~Jhich eonf.im our earlier contention.. The yarn produced here 
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Silk reeling done mostly by female labour 
Sarium, Dt. Jalpai9uri. 

"'"-=-:-=~--- ----- . -·-------------

Silk Ueaving on Semi-Autoi?latic loom 
Sarium, Dt. Jalpaiguri. 
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are of much superior quality with a bringht lustU).'"a as compared. 

\>Ji th other silk prorluccing areas of the /J country. 

SiU realing \>Jith cocoons of J apaness variety of F 
1 

(Japanese X{l indigeneoun) '· in f; connidered to be more ~dvanta-

tageous in comparison to Uistari or indegenous group. Experiments 

conducted by the sari. cultural s·tates _ sho~J that the yield- of mulbe

rry could be increased _by resorting to cultivation of mulberry 

grafts 't-Jit.h improved vn.riety, since :the cost of rroc1uct:too of 

mulberry has a gre~t bearing on ·t;he cost or cocoon. Ho~·mver, the 

~hart s~pply of Japanese raees of silm~orms is the limit~g 

factor, 1.-1hich requiros -a faster growth. 

Abo.tt .30 percent of tJ1e silk yarn produced in i~.lda finds 

its mflrket in BenaJ•as, Bhagc:.lpur and other places of the· country 

engage.:i in silk i.·maving, the bal;:n ~e in being consumed by other 

districts o! '~Jest B'engal, Murshidabed, Bankura ~nd Birbhum. 

3. Silk \~waving. 

There is only one mechanised ·~,.;eaving centl"e established in 

1962 by rlehatilitation Jndustri:-:s corporation Ltd. (.U.I.C.), a 

Government. under-ttiking l,Ulit at Englishbazar · tllit.h an e..'l!lplo:Y·ment of 

about 90 workers. ~rhe centre is "tolell equil;pe:..i. with power· dri van, 

doubling, t\iisting and t'linding machines. It has 6fl looms of 

different types engaged in 'l,:H~aving .Kora Thane, Saracl, I~atka etc. 

'rhe table belot'l show the production of the silk in the unit. 
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6 
Table • 47 · 

Productio11 o£ silk in R. I.e •. at 1-ialda 

Year 

, 1973-74 

1971..-75 

Quantity· 
produced 

(l\its• ) 

:30,.710 

49,100 

3~17,200 

5,41 .ooo 

Sala value . Percentage 
{tis. ) · or profit 

4.,)2,000 

9,67~2000. 

73,4.' 

55.9 

The ta.ule above sho~Js the relationship betvJeen the cost 

of prod.uetir.::n a''ld pereentage or int~rest obtained from the 

·quantity produced .for' 197'J.-74 and 1974-75. ·The rate of silk 

production increase:l to 60 percent £rom 1973-74 to 197~7S. 'l'he 

_percentage of' lJ:r'Ofit being 73~4 for the Sp~e year 't~hile l:t is· only 

55.9 percent in 19·74-75, proves a. deteriol·ating -market value. 

'l'he Kora Thanj!s are Si;;nt; to C~lcutta for second .stage of 

processing, bleaching, d.ying,_ and frinting. The R.I .. c. has its 

O\tJn sales emvorium for selling th~· pr01.tuce at Englis~lbazar. 

One dying and bJ!aching cen:tra at J.alalpur. 12 km.. aliay 

from Englishbaaar,. has be_en set up in 1976 under· aeg:ts oi" 

Sri -Gandhi Aslu"'am. 

Anot!1er silk weaving centre has be1.n st.arted· irr 1976 at 

Sariam, near J alpaiguri by the Luthem t~:orld S-et•vice 1.>1ithlt a 

capacity of producing 6 mts. ·of' silk per day. This or$aitisation 



also starts another weaving centre at Tut~"g~"J. i u b 
<:U.Ie:oo;ij.\.. n 1vovem er, 

1979 in Cooeh Behar district. In 1976 The Lut .. hern tV'orld Service, 

have stf.;rted plantatim of mulberry in 77 acres of land in the 

!uour districts of Ncrth Bengal; CoQch Behar J alpaigut"·i, Malda 

and West Dinajpur. They distributed 24 ·acr_es o:f land among the 
in 

66 .r~~r.mers/tbe same year. 

bEen devoted for mulberry })lailtation by tha .· organisatioo. and 

49 acre~ have been distributed among 76 farmers. 

Silk-r.veaving has be!Sn practiced .in the village -areas ot 

!Jlalda di~~tr1ct on a Cottage sc.:.ile basis and .family manbars are 

the main t·mrkers. Manaskamaha Silk WJeaving 1aetory was establi

shed on 1977 at ll!angalbari, near Englishlniz~,. ·nnancr&d by t"he 

Rural Indus:trial project office, f.it;;lda; involving :;15. 5,000 "t\ti.th 

6 mts~ o.f silk producing capacity per day, employing 4 persons. 

An analysis of ·these .facts shows that the silk industry 

h~1s its d~H'~P roots in r{ialda.. But despite the export potentiality 

it. has su.f£ered from several dif.ficult.ies~ Sericu.lturists and 

sill( reelers are ,very often af£ected by. the .fluctuations in crops 

an.-1 marltet. ~ey are still in the clutches of middlanen, advance 

them cash loan durlng rearing 1:;erlod t:dth the objee.t of cornering 

their produce at a cheaper rate than. the market~ Recently, .finan

cing schemes taken up hy tlw nat#ionalised banks in collaboratim 

TrJi th the State Departln~nt h~s opmed. a n~a avoooo £or tha :rearers. 

F'rom 1977 a scheme to expend· the area of mulberry cult.iv~tim 

has been int.rodu.cecl by the directorat~~ or sericulture in each dis

tric t o£ North Bengal to devalop t:he silk in<.ius~ry~ · At I1I~"tigara 
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neQr S!liguri, a Sariculture ,Institute has been opened in 1975, 

by the State Government. to distribute the improved quality of 

seed among the mulberry cultivators of Da.rjeeling, Jnlpaiguri and 

Cooch Behar districts._ 

'fh,G :introducticn of 1Kakme' system (fixation of: price of 

co-coon in terms of yield or silk) has ooa_bloo ~oth the producers 

and the consumers to carry on business trnnsactions ® a just and 

rational basis. 

Eri- culture and Eri-silk 

Eri-culture is an old cottage industry of Assam and !1est 

Ben-gcl.. It_ is prevalent a11ong the Scheduled Tribe people in 

villages o£ J@lpaig'Ul'i district and a part of Cooch Behar district 

adjacent to the border of Assam. 111 th a favourable climate and 

socio-eeonanic structure, the tribal 11illagas or thes~ areas 

produce Ert-silk cocoons, Eri-silk yarn, E~ri-silk fin:ts-hed products 

both f'or danestic ·consumption and trade. 

I\[ech community scheduled Tribe fmnilies rGar Eri-silk \•Jorms, 

spin Eri-silk 'Yarn by Charka (hand operated reeling machine) and 

weave Eri-silk in countF.f looms. 

Eri rear:i,ng provides a seasonol Eraploymf>..nt to the agricul

tural £aroilies. There is a N'tll'S@ry at TaleSlrlari, 20 km. ailJaY 

£rom Alipm"duar Block in J alpaiguri district Emgaged in supr~ly:irl:g' 
free 

disc~se-;~ggs among the rearers. Ericulture is mc::inly found in 

Kumargram, Alipurduru."' ~- Kf~lchini Dsvelopr:tent Blocks in Jalpai@lt'i 
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district. The $tate government give financial assistance ~o 
48. 

facilitate this industry. ~able;t~ill shcr .. a the grot'1th. of' this 

industry. 

Production of eggs Number o£ rearer 

Gms. 

196.9-70 6239 1295 

1970-71 5360 ·1290 

1971-72 6077 1140 

· The table above reveals that the production of eggs in 

1969-70 wa.s 6239 gnu:~.J decreases to 14.-f percent in 1970•'71 but 

ag~:dn increases to 11.g percent in 1971-72. Too· number of rearers 

have gradually been deteriorating in 1969-70 they were 1295, while 
; 

in 1971-72 too number being 1140 t>Jith _11.99 percent ·less,. P.roves 

the unpopularity -of the practice far tfant of market facility. 

\1lith a view. to rE~vi tr..lise this industry a Training cum 

p;roduction centre of Kri-culture \~as ~stablished: .at KamakhyagUri, 
0 

near Alipurdu.ar in 19;g, by the state ~overnment. 'fhe centre has · 
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been providing 40 trainees t'l)i th a stipi_,end @ tw. 75 per month to 

each trr.dnee. Rearing of Eri-silk "1orms, spinning of Eri-silk 

yarn and weaving, have been instructed here. 

2. Animal-Based Indus try. 

Animal rearing or animal husbandry are the eorn.mon praeti ce 

among the villagers in the hill ar~as as well through out North 

Bengal. Buffe.lot.v,. Cattle, Goats, .Pigs etc. are the livestock 

resources offer a huge collection of milk t'li thin the region, 

sui ta"bl e for developing the Dniry indus try. 

M/s. Edt1ar4 Keventerts Private Ltrl., was established 

on. 1 :~589 in Da1•j eeling tO\'ll. The U.'lit ·'has its, m•m Dairy farm 

tbe.-collecticn of milk from its 0\~n .farm is about 250 -litres, 

and from the neighbouring vill~ges is 500 litres, daily. The 

total daily collection qf the ~~it1 .therefore, comes ~o 750 

li"tres. The unit is engaged in 1.>astur1.ng the milk, bottling 

them and ·distributed to the urban I:Jeople of the t·o~m. It manu

factures cream, Butter, Ghee, ghesse, etc. An E!nnu~ nroduction 

of' dif'ferEllt products has bet~n given below. 

Milk 

Butter 

Cream 

Ghee 

Cheese 

168,551 litras 

2,115 kg. 

935 kg. 

1o6 kg. 

1,017 kg. 

Total : 4, 266 kg. 

Source : Personal Investigation to the unit, April,.1976. 
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The unit, has 30 ... mrkers, including 6 office s-taff'. The 

Vt"OdUCt h::.1Sl a ereat ctem&nd. t1ithin the tO\·m. 

-ln 1975 ffThe Himul Co-operatiive Society" \'las established 

by the ~tate Gcvernmm t at l-iatigara near Siliguri town. The 

collection of milk H~X enccmpasses the whole of Darjeeling 

district, Islam1mr subdivi.sion of .\l'JGst Dinajpur dist-rict and 
' 

Sador subdivision of Jalpaigm .. i district.~{£. 1 ,2ag,OOO;OO has 

been .financed by The State Government as fixed capital• The 

unit St~lrted functioning Since 1976~ 

) •. Forest-Based Industry. 

Industries, developed on i~orest products are kno11m as 

Forest Based Indus-try• North Bengal, though poor in basic 

resources, rich in huze amount of (about .30 percsnt in Darjr.·eling 

and J alptiigliri distric'G) forest resources. give rise Saw mills, 

l?lY Wood Factories and r;'m"niture making units as small_ scale 

industry. · Ch tbe othe~ huntt, cart-t'lheel, boat-maldng, etc. 

have functioned as cot~tage-scale basis. 

The product. of sa\'l mill and ply wood factories have 

market around the urban centras and tea-garden are~ o£ North 

Bengal. -A detail study of botth the industries have -been made 

in a later chapter (VI). 

Furni tur e-I~taking. 

Furniture-J;!aking units are engaged in making domestic 

as ·;.--H~ll as offiC-e furnitures like Almirah, Chair .• Cot, Table etc. 
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The units are small t<Jith r-Jl· average ::tmTeStliHmt o£ ns. 1,,500 per 

unit a'ld employing 4-5 persons. VJith the grot-Jth o.f goverment 

o.i"'ficGs, private offic.:;;s, Banks, Colleges 1 Schools, the demand 

for furnit.ure have been increasing.. These small cabinet .firms 

are generally developed ;i.n the urb8n centre o.r the districts 

having a ready market around the~ 

It is a traditional handicraft of the district o.f Gooch-
" . 

Behar. The artisans are mainly concentrated in the areas, na~ely 

Harinchara, . Ghughumari, Dhaluabari, '.rufangang etc. This is 

purely a cottage irdustry including various processes viz. the 

collzction of Motl'ba.· cane,· dra\·Jing of thread .from the ripe cane and 

finaXty the 'I:Jeaving"or th~ mat.· I-iothra cane havG also been drawn 

·rrom· the forests of the Assam~ besides the local forest. More 

than2000 1)ersons are mgaged :in this industry~ The development 

. of this trnditional industry depends upon the improvement of the 

cul ti "'Jation of the raw materials. Each u.tii't reql.lires ~t. least 

lili• 300 per annum t.o stock the ~g\1 materials and ·fa'?lily menbers 

are the 1-dOrkers. The product has a very· wide and assured market 

t•Jithin the district and out side district as well. 

Cart-t'Jheels : Are mostly found in the village areas of' North 
., 

Bengal. 'The ot<Jners are mostly from Bihar. · Ox-dra\·Jl or Buffalo

dral:Nl cart is the main vehicle in the rural areas of the region 
·. 
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for transaction or commo:iities from prcducing emtres to the 

lrJe2kly or bi-t-J<e'3kly markets. as stiLch the demand for cart wheel 

_in r~orth BEngaJ.Vs economy is growing day by day. Most o:r the 

cart "t>lhools are. either made up of local soft 't~ooo like rJeam,. 

I•iango, J~~ ckfruit a11d Sal etc. 1r~ith the help of sms11 number 
." 

indegenous too:l$ .:~trl im.pl•;;ma.nts, employing about 2 to 3 persons, 

having an inves~'D.cnt o.f .:;;. 500 each unit.; has grm-m up~ It takes p · 
. each unit to ffiC!ke a pair or i.-Jlwels' for SCVal days. The \aJork 

stops during rainy .season. 

Jao.at:-}>iakin&t., Units are not so i.•lide spread as the cart \'lheel 

uni t.s, and arc mainly em centrated in rlest Dinaj pur district. 

Duri.'lg the rainY season the entire sot.~h eastern porti_on of the 

dis·trict :l.s .flood~d End the normal communicaticn of the area is 

greatly ai"fected. Boat:-.making he.s thus developed, sp~cially 

. during rainy season. Local timber available from ·Je:~ckfrui t 

·trees are mainly used in making boats. The units are engaged 

\<Ji th 2 to 3 persons \'!lith an investmEnt of 1\5. 700. The capacity of 

ea<>.h u.ni t is limited to the manufact1.Jra of cne boat in 7 days. 

Boats cari"y both man atd comr!lodities• They are used as fishing, 

the~efore, as \..zen. 

-~----------------------
Only one paper mill has b.sen established in 1977 near 

Raiganj in ir1est Dinajpur district "'The Kulik I~.:;,per r-lill'n The 

.factory, situated on the National Hight~ay N'o. 34 at Chott.e Parua, 
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is only 6 km. ati(£Y from R~iganj uraban centre.. This unit has 

developed as a medium sized industry. The factory has been 

started by a I4al"l"Juri \iith the financial assistance obtained 

fr ozn the Cm tral. Bank of India and. \'Jest Bengal Financial Corpo-

ration. 

'l'his tnlit produc.es mainly craft paper, postex·· paper 

with a capacity or 7-8 t6nnes per day. The factt~ry ax:eg.~ is 

c~trally located al1long,.,_~e rice producing areas or West 

Dinajpur district using raw materials like wheat str~~;r, paddy 

strat•1 and jute stral·l, obtained from the s~:rounding area by 

road transport. 
1\.-

'l'be unit )10'1.11 pl"oduees paper t•1ith the help of 

SO percent 't'llaste pa}:>er and 50 percent local ra:t-J m0 terials. 

( jute-strat'ii, pad. y stratv etc. ). The .future pl~ of' the mill is 

to 11roduce paper with soft t'iood. In 1977 the factory produced 

lv-S · t~onnes of 1~a1Jer per day. Tha unit has its ot<Jn trllnsformer 
• > 

~Ji th a capt:1city of .500 KVA. The requirement o£ electricity is 

200 KW. per hour. Ghe~cals, used for mnldng paper, coustic 

soda, resir11 allurn etc. have been drawn fran. calcutt..a by road 

trt:msport. The factory has not yet been popular in the loe<ll 
, I ., . 

raarket, and cOJ.cutta remains the main buyer. ThG main difficu.lties 

of' this mill a:re ·the insufficient SUPi~ly of power md lack of 

local mr:rket. 

S~e-Keeping. 

·The no1"th east ern part together ,.;ith' Kurs eong, DDr .i eeling 

and Kalimpong f~est di vision:s tlle district of Darjeeling has 
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good scope .for developraent of bee-keeping industry to subsidise 

i·ta economy. The district is renm:Jned for fruits and vegetables. 

Among .fruits• Orange and f'ineaH;le are the major ones while 

Peach, flum, Pear and Cardamom are also grot'\ln. The present yield 

ot orange is about SO,OOO ton:nes and of pineawle about 14.000 

At presf-.nt household industries em,ploy about' 4,923 per

sons (census 1971) out of the 282,~ total t<Jorldng population 

in the district. The number of bee-keepers are 4,157 makes for 
' 

1 .. 4-7 percent of the total t'JOrkar in the district. 

About 90 percent of the honay in the distr.ict is of' 

organge variety. The orange cov~rs about 1;91 S ~~res of the 
.. 

cultivable land in tiber hill area of the district.. The original 

home ~f orange are Takdah ood f\~irik. The Govern1nent ·has planned 

to bring in an additional ac~~e amounti~g to 2,500- for orchards 

to accommoda t.e t:t·w mushroom farm in those places and. dcveloz:ment 

of' bee-keeping has sought to be attsmpt·ed on an orgdllisad basis. 

The Central Government has set up t11e All India Khadi and 
-.. ~, 

.. village Indust,ries commission• under vJhich a central Bec.;.keeping 

industry tvas constituted in August ·1957 at Kurscmg £or ·encoura-
' ' 

c . ' 
ging bee-keeping cext:rafo"tion or. honey· from the combs of bee-

C91onies) i..l'l scientific method,. untouched by h~d and fre~ !"rom 

a.ll impuri tias. Besides,, the imit is also engaged• in distribu

ting tho bee-hives and honey extract:ing machinGs flmong the . ' 

villagt~rs at subsidiery rate. Su.r:•ply o:t bee-hi vGs have been 

obtained from Baruipur. near Calcutta. The cst,~mate-'1 cost for the 

establishment of one b~o-:e-ke;eping unit is ·ilse. 150•300, involving 

one or two persons. 
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\'Ji th the gro\"Jtb of P01Julation and urban development in 

North Ben&alt the demand for some basic: necessities and s.peeialised 

products like ready""made food, 'fextiles, Leather product, Chemical 

·product, Engineering go~ds., H.endicJ"aft.$ ete. have gradually increa

_sed~ The industries thereiore., have mainly, developed based on 

local market "t~ithin the region. 

~akerz.,~ Tho Bakeries of North Bengal are engaged in manufa~ 

turi."'lg ·hand. made biscuits and loaf. From 1960 Bakery industry are 

_the c,ommon practice in all the m"ban and· village are:s or the. 

region:.· The capaoi ty per unit is to produce 100 kg. 1)ez- day with 

a..."l· average investment of hs,. 1'1500 towards the ·co~rt of moulds and 

·equii.Ih"lents,. involving 4 perscris.· The produetir.n. of these units 

find marl<: et. \'Jithin the local weekly market centres •.. Besides, 

non-mechcnis,ed bakeries 2 meehanised units, in 1962 nt Siliguri 

i!l Darjel:il:lng district, 1 at Birpara, in J~paiguri district, in 

1969 and 3 in f.slalda. district Ll'1197r, have been establ'ished. 

The total ,,fix_ed card tal investment per unit is r~.s. 1 ;o,ooo with 

an employment cap<lci·ty of 1~12 ~sons. tnsuf£icient supply or 
t~Jorking capital are the mainfdraw-back of the units~ 

Th~~e are aboot 4- ·units in Darjeeling district., manufac

ture 'aerate<!. water. 'J:he units are manly cenf'ined to the urban 

CEnt~res. ~litli an investment of Rs. 2,000 as fixed capital ancl an 
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Dt. Darjeeling. 
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employment of 2 persons, each unit can r:roduca drinks ~1ortll 

r\.;). so ,ooo per year. 

The eon.f ectionery •. 

Ar-e mostly eng~ged in malting sw.eot meet in all places 

·of North Bengal. Some units also make lozenge_, sugar-candy and 
' . 

hot gra.11, in act';ition to Khat1desari sugar. They are mostly 

confined to the urbtn cantres of Darjeeling and Jalpgigur1 

districts. 

Ice &Jnd lea Oandy. 

• These units are :found in all the distri_cts of -North Bengal •. 

The average capaeity per unit, is 4 to S ·tonnes of icE? per dt:lY with 

an expend.itm. .. e o:r abcut-Rs. 40,000 for plants and machinery and 

employ a~X 6 persons on -an average. These· urli t s have _developed 

in 1970. At Siliguri in Darj eeling districtj me _ice factory with 

an installed capacity of' .80 tonnes of ice per day has been estab-

. lished in 1912. fhe ice,- manufactured· in Qif".ferent. units • .finds 

local market in 'urln:;n centres arid. Military base to _preserve fish, 

medicineS etc. · ·rha Ice manufacturing tmits are very orten sur-~ 
-. . •' '-

ring from short supply of· electricy. In 1976 e.nother ice _factory 

tdth an installed caph-city of' So ·tonnes per day have been started 

at Silig~ri. 

Bidi-maki~. 
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K:endu leaf for scm.oking._ ·This practice is popular in all most all 

tf.le village people:in cottage-scnle level. With an investment of 

its. 200-JOO and 2 to 3 female £amily m{'mbers each unit c~n produce 

100 p.i.eces of' bidi daily. The rai.'J mat?rialst Gujrati tobac<!o are 
obtained from Gujrat, \-Jhile the Kendu leaves _are drai.m from Orissa 

by rnil transport. l'he 1;roduc ts have good demrrtd t-rl.thin the area. 

Apart from the cottag~based units, small-scala Branded 

Bidi making units have developad in GooCh-Behar ·rown in the 

district of Gooch-Behar, S~liguri: in the district of Darjeelil)g, 

Kaliachad<: in the. -district. o£ !J!alda and Raiganj in the district 

of \~est 9inajpur.· Each unit have capac1.ty to manufacture to.ooo,ooo 
piece~ o£ bicji per month, investing n.s. 100,000 as producti vo capi

tal with 100 t-.Qrkers. 

'l?extiles. Cotton Han.i-lo.om \"l$aving and Tailoring are common 

under this .. group in ~brth Bmgal. 

" 
Hand-loom weaving. 

The 'llJeavlng of Hand-loom clothGs in the districts of 

Cooch-Behar, f.1alda and Dinajpur "t'.lere practiced since 1686. The 

arti cl as manufactured at subdi visional town of• I~&:hliganj in . ~ 

GooCh Bellar dis -eric t ~H;re Illlechli a .coarse cloth m£tde of jute and 

used £or scrrens, bsdding etc. 

Afte~ the t>artition o£ India ond pakistan (no Bc1ngla Desh) 

in.1947 the skilled weavers from Bongla Dash has migruted to the 

districts or Cooch-Behar. ~1alda and t'lest Dinujpur i.i1 North Bengal 
' and started weavi.n g. 
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Dhoti, Mosquito-net, Bed-sheet~ Gamcha (Towel) etc• The details. 

of handlo~;m indus try making one of' the major industries or the 

region, has br.;en discussed in a later chapter (VII).. 

CO.rtll~ising 2 to J persons in employment and ~aith an~ average 

investment in machinery and equipments worth rm. · 70o ... soo per unit, 

th~ tailoring units have bea1· f'ound working throughout~ North . . 

Bengal. The units in t.he plain cater to the needs of the local 

inhabitants 1 while in the hill. areas of' Darjeeling, they mostly 

prepare made-to-order gcli"ments £or visitors and institutions. 

1 'eather \'Jork. 

Shoe-making units are cllarac·teri sad by the teather-t-Jork 

industry. The unit.S' a;re found functioning since 1964. in the 

tmvns of' Dar>j eeling., Kalim.pong and Kurseong in Darfljeel..'ing 

district. This indus try bec!ame common from 1972 in almost all 

the urban centres throughout North Betigal. · They are engaged in 

mal$:ing Ladies ·sleepers,. Plati"m"ms,; Boots, ·Jmkle-Bocts, Gum boots 

e~c. Each unit· is compris~d .of 5 ·to 9 persons. and investing 

.-s. 2,000 for fixed capital,.. Leather is obtained from .Calcutta. 

•r:ne units are under.talctng bo~h manufactu:r~ing and repairing of' 

shoes. The cap<;, city per unit .. £or· making ~hoes, is $ pair$ per 

day '·Jit.h the .halp ·of SC1rJing machine T:ihile it is only ) pairs ·by 

, · inanual labour. Financial assist,:J."lce upto·:-ts • .3000 lias been disbi~s

ed at ·Bloek~level.to itnprove this industry. Tbe units find local 
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market \ii thin t.he urban centres and local villages. 

Chemi ce~ & Ch~;;mical products. 

Candle manufactureing, Disttilled l'fat.er· making, tiashing Soap 

making, t'lriting-i~t, Pheneol, Cosmetics (Alta; Sindur; Sncm) and · 

Tooth po-;.ider making are activities o£ ·this group in N'orth Bengal. 

·rhey havG, mainly gro"t<Jn in urban centres. 

Candle-manufacturing.· 

Poor supply oi~ el~ctricit.y within the urban centres have gi van 

rise the candle-omanui'acturing units since 1972. 'fha. ·u.~ts have 

an invastmat t of Rs. 2.,000 for. . equipment and OOiployed 5 persons. 

Each unit has capacity to produce 1 toi:tn o£ candle 'per month. --

But, since 1976, most of the units have 'been stopped due to 

unavailability of -~··ara.f;;"in t-Ta,X' i•Jhi ch is the main ra'lrJ-Omateri al. 

Distilled '{·Jater. 

The units producing dj.stm.ed water and dilutied sulphuric 

·,acid, are b.eing consumed by the schools, !)etrol pumps and a:uto 

repairing· shop. EaCh unit has a capacity to frOduce 50 grosses 

or 62.5 ml •. bottles of' both ·the products. 

Each unit has a capital out lay of u.s. 2,000 in :plnnt and 

machinery: and, is providing 2 persons. The tu"lits are nurf'ering 



Sodiu.rn silicates are used £or making soal)• Sodi.um bas been 

dl'"aW from_ Calcutta!, while the silicates are obtained from Allabad 

by rail\vay trrJllsportatiorr. The units "~ere started functioning 

from 195t• ·There are altogether 3 factories l One is situated 

at Alipurudua:r in the district of Jalpaiguri and the "two are 

established. at Sillguri in the district o.r Dd:r.jeeling-. The average 

production cap~city per unit is 6oo..;.700 tonnes of sodium slicate 

l)G!" annum \'llit.h a .fixed capital investmmt of Ls;. 15,000 involving 

8 1rwrkers. Tho product ha~e demand in all most allthe North 

Bengal distrH~ts. 

vtas'hing Soap. 

·rhe so~_p-making units. are presm ·t in al-l the urban centres 

·o:r: Nort.h Bengal. 'l'he aver~ge production capacit:T' of a un;I.t is 

. to invest .fixed capital :;;s. 4,000 ".ii'th 3 proch.wtion capaci~y of 
. -~ . ' 

1 ,600 quintals· of soap per annum, employing 7 persons. 1.'he ratt:'d 

capacity· remains unutili sed~. Oi:Jing to the short supvly of I"aw 

rlateria.ls, ta:llottJ, sodium silicate etct. , which they- have t.o 

procure from Galcutta at a high p.I'ice. 'fha production. o:r these 

units .find. market in the tt!."ban areas and local 'l:~eckly market;s 

centres? in the villages. 
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1iJri ting Ink : 

1'here are altogether 4- units in North Bengal manufacturing 

writing i~. The units of Cooch-Behar and Sili~ri are making a 

good progress competing \'Ji th the other established products in the 

market. l"nca p:-oduction capacity per unit is, 1 ,000 litres of ink 

and 1,250 gross of vermilion per· month, 111ith an fixed capi tnl 

investm-=:nt of Hs. 3,000 invol iling 7 persons. The units require 

help £or. t<Jork:tng capit•'al to increase their rroduc t •. 

Cosmetics, Pheneol, Toot.h Poi"Jder units are ·very i'Gi•J in 

num.ber. i:Ji tJ1 a very lit.tle investment (js. 200) and fe..mily members~ 

they are making a good bus.i:ness in ;;he lOC;:.ll market. 

Printing Press. 

\ 
Frin t.ing pras::;es have developai in tl'e·.urb~ centr...£.tS of' 

North Bengal. Printing of' loc-:::.1 r-iet"JS P~per, pestering paper, 

Advertising paper, !f~ckets for the loCF-tl bu~es_, Gash-Memo of the 

shops etc. hav.:; b::-><~n printed in these units. With an average 

fixed Cal;it-,1 investmc.."lt ofDs. 10,000 and an e--nploymcnt of lt

per~ons each unit has a very good local market. 

'fhe probl Gms of these tmi ts are the procura1Jlent of l"ali 

materir-jls i .• e., pa1Je:c, ink roller etc. they hrwe to bring from 

Calcutt·a at high rate. Short sup ly of l·mrking capital, is .main tr.e 

problem .• 



/ 
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P:aner bag,, Unit has boen started at Raiganj. in 1977. It is a 

mechanised unit, angaged in protiucing paper bag to supply the 

local market for packing Vt:Jrious co:nmodities. Paper, the main 

rtWJ materie.l is abtainetl from Calcut.ta. The unit has L'1veste1 

?t.S. 10,000 as fi:.red ca.pi tal and employed three persons. 

tJon-Matcl:lic mineral p!'ocluct.s• 

The industries of North Bmgal falling 't·Jithin this group 

nre the manufacture-r of ·(}::moot t1ell-ring, t.iles, s1 ates 1 'bricks and 

earthern :;;ot;tery. 

Bri ck-mald ng1• 

Grm<Jing civil construction a.cti vi ties have generated demand 
r;~ 

for. bricks. Consequently, a nu::1ber of bric~ ma.'lufacturing have 

·come up on· the river side of the urban arens of .North Bengal. The 

units. are non-mechanised. Av.erage instnl1od cape.ci tyof each un1 t 

i~ about 12 lakh piQ~es of bricks per annum, operating 'tvith 2 brick 

kilms. 'l'he activity is con.fined Qnly 120 days in a year. 'l'he 

eniploymet:tt per unit is· about 100. 
~ ' ~ : r. 

Til:e-making • 
• j ( 

1" 
Tiles are pre.fered mostly in rural a?teas as they are both 

~,.iurable and econonienl than pa:idy-stra .. .,_}'.or roofine the village 

huts , ~nd cDn ~,.Jell be .used both in mud and brick built houses. 
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. ManufacturE: of Earthen: pots of 
di:Eferent types on earthen \vheels 
Haidarpara. Dt. Darjeeling. 
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Different 'l'ypen of earthen 
pots, Haidarpara,Dt.Darjeelling. 
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The units are localised in urban ce.."ltres. With an investment of 

··'"'· 500 employing JO warkers a unit cnn produce 50,000 l):i~.ces o±' 

tiles per dc:~r. 

Pott~ry-Ma.king. 

Units are engage:~ in making household earth0n utensils .• 

l'l!is j.s a traditional villRge industry practiced almost all the 

vlllagcs and urban centres of WorthBengal by Kuma.r class people. 

'.Phe products have demnnd "'1ithin the area both for the villagers 

and the. urban d-o·Jellers. l~~inly earthen pans, bo';Jl s, pitchers, 

glas8GS, t-Jell-ring etc. have,. be .';n ma..'"l.uf'actu.re·: \•li th the help of a 

earthen "t-.sh.-:.·(::1. t·fud-, the main ra:N materit:.1ls are av.c;ilf:lbte in the 

river side. Co~l used fer firing the product for gettlng strong 

are obtained from_ the loc.r:l coal dep9.- ~:Jith a ce itr-~1 investment 

of ~~s. .500 each unit can develop, invol vinrr, the f"amily member as 

worker. 11he units are facing a numb,er of dif£icult:ies : 

(a) Poor living condition of the artisan hampared the "t<'ork 

duri.."lg rainy season; 

( b ) Lack ·of market. 7 ~iti~;x 

(c) High prices of coal; and 

·t d) Insm•.fi cierit suppfy of ·coal~ 

Sl ate-making. 

Slate making units· ar_e .found functioning at ·l\1a.yntigUri in 

Jalpaigt:tri district a....,_d at f"1atigara in Darjasling district:• 'l,he ·-.·, 
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Hanu£acturing of 'l'ea ~:lachinery {ConveyorbeJ.t) 
at Bhat·tacharya r~.1echanica1 Engineering Industry 
Chalsa, Dt. Jalpaiguri-~ _ 

,___ _____________ ------ --------------~-

1·1anufa.c·ture of '.Pea Grading - - - -~ 
r"'lach.ine, Bhattacharya r-1echanical 
Engineering lndm:rtry, Chalsa, 
Dt. .. Jalpaiguri. 

[_. 

---~----- --------- --- --"----. _:;:. __ _ 

Jl.1anuf actm::e o:f. ~ea Grading 
Machine, Bhattacharya Mechanical 
.Eignineering- Industry, Chalsa, 
Dt. Jalpaiguri. 
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unit at }'Iaynaguri was started in 1974, while at Matigara in 

1976. Slates are used for writing in the infant classes. 

Fevicol, Sris-gum, Cc:-.ment, Vegetable black etc. nre the ra\'1 

materi Dls drflvm .from Calcutta 1:Jhil e silica is ob'taitv;;d from 

the riv c.r side or- the are~1. ~Jith an investment o.f :ls. 1 ,000 

employing 5 persons, each unit has a capacity to produce 141+ 

pieces of slates daily. The units are functioning as cottage 

based in:iustry. Besides, vii thin the district the products 
~{_~-

have goal demand outside ·the di st:rict also •. 

Manufacture of Met&l products. 

Light .f£Jbricated articles like grills, Iron rollers are 

the come10n activities of the exist:i.ng units in r~orth Bengal. 

Their capacities range from 400 to 2,000 sq. feet per month 

per unit depending on the size of the unit. The investment in 

plant and machinery range from Hs. 1o.ooo - 20,000 per unit with 

S to 7 persons. 

The units can di versif"y the acti viti es to take up the 

SH~rvicing an.1 repairing of pumpsets, oil engine8s,, 'tructors and 

automobiles. 

But the com.'!loo. proble:m in the:! industry is the ~~hortage 

of' ral1 materials .t'ollowed by non-avalabili ty of power. 

Engine;.;;ring Industry • 

.{tepairing of transport equi1r.1ents, and tea ga~en 

machinery, manufactm"ing o£ thG garden 'implements ctment pole 



A black-smithy in operation 
Dabgrarn, Dt. Jalpaigu:t:·i. 

·' ~\ 

Black-smithy at Schooldangi, 
Dt. Darjeeling .• 

!· 
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(.for elecr:~rical line), spun pipe etc. are caning under this 

group of industrieso The grm·2int!: rate of goods and passenger 

traf ~·ic in t<Jorth Bc."lgal have gi vcm rise the repairing of trr-.ns-

port equipment units since 194g. These activities are, generally 

confined in all t~he urbnn centres. Each unit hfl:-1 an installed 

capacity to do job 1oork Es. ·•~ 300,000 apprmd.mat;el:r per annum and 

has an fixed capital investment of K:s. : ·.25n,ooo. They are also 

engag~d in mnking the implements for tea gardens of r~orth 

Bengal and rcrmiring of machineries, sharpening of c. T.C. 

Roller etc• It has also be(;:n reported. that the l!aynaguri 

Engineering \1orl<:-Shop situated 20 km. aW;;J.y from J alpaiguri 

tot:m, has bren stc..rtod manufacturing ·the mini c. 'I'. C. l•!achine 

s~: nco 1976. "The Bhattacharya MecllnnicDl Iwiustries" at Ghalsa 

in Jalp. iguri dist;rict have started manufacturing of Tea garden 

machines from 197f1. In vietv of the expan:ling volume of' business 

in this indu5try there is enough scop~~ for developtuent of these 

small units.' The cement polG .factoric:;s and spun pipe factories 

has been functioning from 1973 in the Ul"iJ.;;;n centurs of Darjeeling 

Jalpaigurl ·and Nest Dinajpur d:tstricts. 

Bl~ck.;.smithy establishments ha1r; been f'ound .functing in 
villages and . 

all thejurban Cf;mtr~.:1S of North Bengal. They m~inly produce 

agr{ cultural impl EIDen ts and domestic utensils .from iron shGe ts. 

Thcsy arG very small unit.s, 1.·dth 2 persons invest;ing !ts. 100 for 

each. .They i'ind local urbDn as well as lr.Joekly market centres 

!in'~ the villar::es. I: ~ 
I 



It;an.ufacture of Drum ( Madal ) on earthen 
structure with leather. 

Ghashi tribe - Schoolda.n.gi 
Dt. Darjeelin£1. 
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1'tooden model, tionden wa.l•plate., W«)den flo't'aer-vase,. 

~~oodm t_able l~IJ• ash-tray 1<1it.h the horn of bt'lf:f;'e.~owe.s, d$C~ 

rated or$antents tiTith t11hit~ met~l in ,Parjeel:btg mtd Kalimpong . 
.. - ' ,,-' .. 

hill tO\c;j)l£; in distr-icn of Dar j,eeling are tthe .f~oua handi<:ra:et 

, ~~rodue·t;s_: .- EaCh -t.ftiit -WJ;-th -J or 4 £-amily memt?e:~· .invloving-~s. 500_. -

:~atl. · pro(lue-e 6 pi~ cas or- goods t>Jith the h(;):tp of. small l1and tools. 

'fhe activities are pr'aet&eed by the :tradittona:t Nepau and 

Sikimiose people. The rroduot#s have good ma:tk:$t ~urtng the 

season time. {Aprtl • .f.~ay and October...i~lovember) specially for the 

tourists. The (!'ibet,;:n S~l:r help centre,; s¢'1tuq:te~ at Bhu·ti~
Basti in Darjeeling produces ju.te ear-pat,:. wood_en handicrafts;. 

o~na.l!lents ,of stones t:l.lld metals ara .ramoue ·for their export 

]:J.ocentiality. :t'he main problem or the -units are lack o£ t'lorking 

~apit-al and -marlte-t.· F~;pot"' --assistanqe .from: tthe goVGJ.""'runent :·side. 

\tfJ•ill en-able the units to produce exportitibl;e variety of' goods. 

-
Madal• a ,ll'lilsi.cal drum us eel by the villager~ artl tea garden 

labourers at the. time of' test.ival and _ceremonial fUnctims., Tha 

practice of manutactunng the inst.rumen:t- l~as started here in 

1947 by t.b~ Ghashi and Rui.das communitY•- ~rhe -drums are made up 

of aarth$n material arid -leat~'lar,_ available :'tiithin the- nrea•· The 

units ar~ fooild functioning in }3alapur in the d-istrict of \<'Lest 

D~t;Lajpur· and Hatighisa, $.ehool.dangi in the cjist~iet or Darjeeling •. 

. Ap~~ from the disti'ict und outsi.de distrlet they have been sent -

i. 

I 
•! 
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to .Assam also. An a:rtiS@n em !1.Ull1ufacture 1 pair or !{odal t'Jithin 

s Gven ct-,sG ~:~i th an investm(.mt of H.s •. 50 t-Ji th m out put veltw of 

t::s. 110 • 

. Hand Mnde Paper • 

.-o-......~e i 

the district of t·Iest D. _·i nnJ"l-,n...... 'T' __ l .... ""' . un4t e+• ........ - 1 ti - ~v..s. ..... .... .... v£1 ... cu~ as co.... opera~ ve 

basis b.}"" the \'iOOen.i s Assoc:Lntiono 'rhe raai.n item or r.::.i--oduct!cn nre 

hnnd made pflper, ·tis sute paper~ boa:~?d fi1 e, cover file, duplicating 

t J'•l."e ..• paper, e c. lOJ.·!:~l.~r·y cu-c-c1.ng, press-acutting, and tailor-cutting --

bi\'iUght from Calct:t.tail '\"lhile the latter is availr:ble ~Jithin the 
• . d 

arefl. Thl;; unit rec(s:i ved T~s. 9, 750 from The Kha~i - Board for 

~ la11ts 9nrl mcachinery and share cap! tf.ll o.t ns. 2,000 .from the . 

~Jomen's Associnticn. The daily aapncity of the unit is 10 rims 

of paper tdth 10 f01nale workern. The. mcl.n ':'>robl em of the unit .. , .. 

are ~~o;arcity of r 31;1 ma~Gri.:tls, lack of \1Drking capi t~nl nnd local 

market~» . 'i'he ,rroducts arc sent to Caleutt,1 fer export. 

... c:.• • .c>..,...,_.,, 2• f···r•"n., busket .. b~>.!J'G r>re the main pr•nducts .!JO!JlC.a(il.C .\.UJ.. -... ....... ~, , ·--t:i> "' 
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ma.teriD.l for. this industry has been drat.m mo.i nly f~om Assmn by . 

. rail\'iaYo The capc'1City of each un:i:t is to mrnuf"act1(lre 6 pieces 

o.f goods per day •. 

The Bengal time Stone Private Ltd. Co. ~d Jainti Lf~e 

Co.~· Here set up in 1948, ~rt Jn1nti· - Bu."'{a Dt.ter hifls of J alpaigu_ri 

. district for m.tining End quarrying or Dolomite_ and Lime at.ona. 

Dinamite has be;:;n used for. blasting the. ~ig lime stone 

·boulders, following \'lh~ch they, are crusshGd into ~equired siees 

( 5"') by mEnual·labour using iron-made hamr'ler~ The daily c~shing 
. . 

eapt:.:city is 200 tonnes. 'fhe crushed limestones are mixed iuith 

co~.l,. th€! prollortiorf being 12 tonne~~ or limestone x 3.6 tonn es of 

C,oal. rrhe mixture iS. th~, heated td th fir~\~Ood t'$1(l sent to 

BoJs:aro Str~el Faetory, D~.fiapilr Steel F.acto~y ·and Tata Iron and 

Steel -Co. by road trr:msport •. 

Tll~ dolomites ara mi'rtad helot<~~ inches ·b"lit'above !,· th 

inches of the surface!f . The daily <;apaeity to mine the dolnmite 

·is 400 t~onne-s caily. After mi·ning they. ar'e transported to Bokaro 
I ,I • 

.Stee~ i' .. actory, Durgc~r;ur Steel Factory and Tate Ircm and Steel Co; 

Baeh un:f:t has an G4."1pioymmt of 60 labourers. 'I'he dolomite powders 

are· usecl to ranove the acidic nature of the ctlitivated are \-Jithin 
. '·., i 

· ther'dist.rict. Tl1e units are suffering from trans{JOrt dirficulty 

an? ~hortage of labo~. 
f!_;. 

$tbne-Crushing. 
' j, - • ' \ 

Stone crushing activities b~r fenale manual labour, ·using 
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'7:1.-
hammerJ are foum by the aicl.e of _the river Balason it; Dat-jsQling~ 

district, the river Torsha, in Gooch Behar distriet, th$ Lish, 
. . 

the Gish, the Chel ~d The !ris~ rivers in J alpaiguri district 

stone cheaps o£ various sizes have been used in constructing 

roads rod barrages.· Each ston ,-;; crushing un·it de consisting of 

30 to 40 labourers. Apart. from P.W.D. Roads Dep~rt~!!ent of North 

Bengal, the stone cheaps are dra"t-.n to Biha~ by road transport. 

Besides the small stdne-crushing units the Gove:t>nmoot 

P. W.D. Roads Department established a Stone Crusher$ tinit by 

m·echine ~n 1975, at Matigara, 6 km~ a'JilaY f'rom Siligurl To'lrt.~. 

The unit consist.s of 9 crusher- machine wi~h·a oap~!!eity of 1,0-12 

tonn es ot• stone oheaps per hour • involving 29 \tJorkers._. The 

machines are eperated by dies_el oil ~it~ ·29.4 it. P~ enf;ine~~ The 

pl"Odttct:i.on is stopped since 1978 due to 'some internal distur-

bances. 

Alluminium. Industry~ 

. . 
?4~nufacturing of domel3tie ·utensils are the pr{!ducts of 

.these Units. FoUl"" alluminitm factorie;s have been functioning 

$in.c e 1970, 2 :f.n· ·Siligu.ri tm·m, in D~rj ecl!ng district 1: in 

R,:-;i,ganj to\'in in ~'ffeat Dinajpur district and .t in Malda tet-n in 

C.!alda ·dil:;itrl ct. They US€) mainly,, Waste alluminum. sheets, broken 
j 

allumintiln goods etc. 
. ,\ 

~~ 

The units are small :with a fixed. capital 

investm.~:t:; or ~ls. 100,000 involve 12, parsons for each. The 

\ . ~! 

,;- :. ' 
! 1' /1.' ~~ 
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Polythme bags!t 

The requirements of polythene bags in the mws~riesp of 

tea gardens a..Tld Sel"icuiture farm have given rise to 3 Polythene 

bag making units .: one unit t-Jas established at I•1alb,azar of 

J alpniguri district, in 1975 and t'\Jo units h.av8 developed in 

1976 at Silit,"Url ·to\-Jn in Darjeeling district. 'fha average s'ize 

of: a uni ~ is to employ· 7 persons, 1:1ith fix.ed capital invest

ment of ns. 10,000, having a capicity• to l)roduce 1 ,o·oo bags daily 

: (l"llthin 8 hours).· With. the growth o£ cloth shops \:>~ithin the 

urban murkct places the demG!'}d £or polythe."le bag has been increasing 

day by day. 

Cok a-Briquette¢. 

Coke briquetta_91 industries have be~n. found t.o de.velop one 

at Balurghat in west Dina'jpur districrt and two at Siliguri in 

Darjeeling district in 1977. 'fhe industry is ma.inly developed 

depending on the demand of' J!ihe pr~duct \iithin the local arGlt~ 

Coke briquette,es are ~ainly used .3s fuel· for ~lcmesti·c pu:t"poses. 

The bre~ze coke, a by product -: .. r the hard coke, the by product of 
. 1'1 

the paper }'Jill and the clay soil are the main raw mat.erials. 

The former has been dra1.m. from the Durgal)ur Iron and Steel Factory 

·by .road transport, l'Jhile the latter are obtained from Calcutta. 

The ,arerage capitfll inv·estment of ~,~. 6o,ooo \'li·th employment or 
2 .p~ople the factories have· existed. The capacity. of each unit 

odi/an averngc is 4 mt. per d~;.y. Since. Nortlh Bengal. is _lack in 
. ) .. · 

} ! ( :~ 

)!. ,:, ;~ '! 
, ·.:I! 
' '·j,. 

'I 
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ltlanufacture of Iron Rods etc. 
Hindustan Rolling Mill, 
Silig-ari, Dt. Darjeeling. 
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coal as such the demnnd for .coke bri(\uett€9 has been popular

mainly for domGstic consumpticn. But the U.flits are ·Suf.fering' 

from the insufficia'l'lt supply of r 8 tJ material due to heavy trans

I;Ort cost f'tlld frequent disturbances of' electricity. 

Iron Foundries. 

0 . 

T~20 iron .r.Un?dries have be n set up in Ektiasal 4 km. 

a'ovaY from Sili.:ruri to~n1 in 1969 •. The m.;.:in products of' the units 

are the iron rods, i.ihich hav€· beE;n used lurgcly in building 

constr-uction and barrage construction, in :t.'l1hol e of North .Bengal 

district~ 'l'he main ra\1 m 0terials~ th.8 scrnp iron and billet$ 

have been dra-.·m i~.rom The 'rata Iron and Steel Company at Jamsbedpur 

by road tr011sport The .factories have establi~~hed with a tot.al, 

capital investmmt of :.:s. 800,000 and csn employ 50 pel"Sons each. 
a -

The ¢veragc production capacity of an unit is 12 tonnes per day. 

~Iith the gro1.-1th of v<:orioos building construction both by the . . ' 

Govarnrnent and private concerns in the urb.s~ sector:$ the dematld 

1'>!ill be inct•euse:J~ '£he units are faced the di.f~ .. :f.Culties of 

obtaining baw mater1t;.ls due to heavy trn.."lsport cost and. labour 

·troubles.· 

Rubber-Factory $ ; · 

£4,anufactu:ring o.r cycle and Riek-shm·J· tyre out or rubber 

has b,:..E:n ests.blishert. at I-iatigars.,. only 4. km~ a~Jay froin Siliguri 

tm-m in .197-4-. £.1atigara is only· 3· km. a\'JaY fro:11 Siliguri Junction ., 

station,:, .. \1hich connects Assn.m' ·in the east and Bihar,: Uttarpradesh 

I 
i 

.I 
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inthe ifleS\1 by ra11\<JtU" lin0. r~aticnnl High~%lY !~o •. · .)1 has been 

pas;;.;ing just; in front of: the fac·tory area. So f'rom the point 

o.f vie~;- of transport tho area is ideally sui tabla.. ~vi th an 

employment or 35 persons investing iJ,s. 934,1 000 the factory has 

s.et up. !!?est Bengal Fitl2Jlcial Corpol?;:.it:ion and St~ate Bank of 

India have finonc\Sd the factory. ·.rhe total production a-nou.nts 

to i;£;. 212t900 during 1971+-75. The product's. ha:v~'l fou..11.d their 

mt;trk st in all tlw North Beng~11 districts n.">.d 1\ssum, ·besides the 

local market. The problems f'aced by the factory ?l·e the poor 

S'Q.pply of elrJctrici ty and heavy tr8.nsport · cos·t. 


